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HAVE NOT ANj PlainfielDglowing Sftilg gurattt
eral years it ignored the signs of

famine in many provinces, and no

measures were taken to guard
with allNowcrops.against pojr

crops a failure in several large
provinces, the Czar is called upon
to spend millions merely to keep
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The Cheapest and Best Buy in t'le Market.
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,., rw annum. In advance- -. ..$2. 00 ;on our hands,:

One-tent- h of this sum, is judicious-

ly applied when aid was first

needed, in helping farmers to
secure good seed and in tiding
them over financial distress by
loans on their crops, would have

ft iiva uol ill advance.-- .- BH9

ok m w martini1

101Uo) MlMAJachieved bette.' results.
TflK MAIL.

Mail vt the Albany postoScecioee
for !lo(iicw north )
rh --...tarn nates two -- BUT WE HAVE THE LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED STOCK OF- -

Skwerage ia not a p'easant sub AND

Hours Less Tirrn
Than by any other route:

22ject for diecussion, but the health of

Because the lots are 00x100; because they ate ins'de property ; be-

cause they are all clear no stumps, n- roots, no rocks; because the
land is elevated and has a tine view of the city; because iliey are near
three motor lines not in contemplation, but'all now in operation ; be-

cause buy now, to-da- for the 10th day of next month they will ad-

vance .f--5 each ; because they are a snap. Ask those who have seen.
Seeing is believing. Are yoii in it?

R. F. AS1IBY, Manager,
So. ()"., Washington Street, Portland, Oregon.
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1 he poeto will be clUeach evthUi;
lis lo seven o'clock.

matter for the ly momin;,'
train should be mailed before o cloca the

Qivvloas eveninir.

the people demands more vigorous
action on the part of the city
authorities toward enforcing sewer

Accomodations nnsutpaMd for comfort al

!tlj. r'fcre nud fre-b- via Yaquina ai
.he Orej'nu lve opiiiciit com) an 'a

.tiipa, much less that t.y any other route
ween a!i point in the UUaii.et'e al
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Waiaoictta Valley

connections. The question cannot
be dismissed until this is done. The
now sewers form a needed public

imorovement, but new sewers, as

well as the old ones, are valueless

unless property owners are re-

quired to connect and UBe them.

San Francisco is wrestling with

the proper selection of a site for

the new post oflice building. The
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ALBANY'S SEttBRAVF.

CJnequalecL for fas'., work and light
draft. Manufactured at the toot ofsite that has been selected by the --EVER SHOWN IN ALBANY.- -

KnETU'XG like $30,000 ia being
government officials is said to be saker Street, Albany, oy

teuiiera or euiime uavra.
DAILY f TXAW8,

hivept SuDilayi.)
L VK,otna7:00 a H I Lv Albany 12-2- I

Coo all il 10:S A " Corvaliie 1MII
Aj AH'un.- - l:Ja a I Ar Vatuiua fib T. u.

U U L. tia.ns xuuect at Alb&n auu Cl
Wm. M H,C, . Ejsci, General AlatiaKer,

it.t P. apent
Corvallis, O oa

on made land, that is land that
PRIGS. St ViiKRUnihas boen filled in above an old

boir. and therefore very ditlicult to

obtain proper foundation for the We have just opened our F.M.L and WINTER CLOAKS and JACKK W .both in cloth arid yh isl;

roods, and we icel ju.tilk-.-l in savin- - that they excel anytli.ru ev.-- r s'.own m t. A1XE . Wo

to call and look knowing that we cm please you as well as save you money. At OH. MAMMAproposed building.

The story that Reed

intended to resign his seat in con- -

'pent to complete the fewerage

system of Albany this year.
Nearly a hundred workmen are

pushing this important work for-

ward. This ia a credit to Albany,
but the city authorities must
remember that all this will be

wasted unless tney require
property owneis to connect with

the old sewers aa well as the new

oree and uas them. There has
been a shameful neglect in this

matter and the city officers still
seem backward about grappling
the question and forcing such con-

nections. The public is anxiously

cress, it seems, ia not true. ery

www

"Have you seen tLose
L.ivv-- lounges at UrinVs?
They are tle prettiest id
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The cry from Kansas ia not of a

doleful nature this fall. Plenty
reigns supreme there, and peace
and good will to man prevail.

I'kki'arat oss are being made for

the extension of Albany's street
car lines esrly in the spring.

spection will prove it.
Trices alwavsthe lowest.awaitinir. more vigorous action in .Portland Ar..

.Albany Lv.. 6. am
. S. Franciaco.Lv.. pm

7:00 p rj..Lv...
10. 2i p ul..Lv. .,
H I j ra..Ar...ALLEN BROTHERSthis direction.

This evil lies been ordered
Loral ra. Tral Dally- - E. Suisday

remedied repeatedly by the city
HE CARRIES A FULL STOCK OF NICE FURNITURE.

0??J2IT 0?!1 H0U3.;? rzSLiJS. - - -v.jscouncil, but the proper officers S:0j a ni..Lv. ..Ar.. 40 pm
Lv..ll(:uo am

..Lv.. tj:0ia
...Portland ..
.. Albany.. ...
.RoKeour.. .

uor ur 1,,um
have thas far refused or neglected " ls:20 p m..Lv.

Grocers, 6:40 p niAr.,Maionfnr.'P such connections, al Wholesale and Lrbauou lirancb.The Albany Furniture GoThe Eas--t India cure for these
awful habUs can be given without
the patient's knowledge, and is

tlie only known specific for the
purpose, it is not injurious in the
least degree; manufactured by
Emerson Drug Co., San Jos-e- , Cal.,
and for sale at J. A. Cumiuing's

i .A) p bLv Albany Ar.. W::'6 pal
p to Ar . . . . Lebanon Lv kUD

VJa ni..Lv Allia iy.. Ar.. i.xpm
b "2 a m . . Ar Lehaw n .. Lv.. pm

A'.Bivr WK.-4- daily (Except Sunday)
5.00 r m. .Lv.... Portland... .Ar... e 6i A H

j.'yt) eu Ar. ..Albany..Lv....i.oo A a

CIGARS, TOBACCO AND CHOICE FRUITS
OF ALL KINDS IN LARGE OR SMALL iUANTITIE3 IX SEASON.

drug store only.

Klein Hros. are closing out their
stock of Oxford ties at a great

i'LLLMAN BUFFETSLEEPEI18.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
For accommodation of Second-Cla- r"a

wiijft-r- attached to Express iliuia.ALliAKY, OHEGO?
FLINN BLOCI ' 1 T T LINK OF UNDERTAKING.HUMPHREYS fff! SMe Division.

;een 1'i.illanJ and Coryallui

IC S'l'ATKSDr. l!rMFiiRRVaSri-iiicsar- scientiflcilly
ami tarcfully preNreil prcetriptions; used
for miuv years in private practice with two
ct'ss, and tor over thirty years uscil by the
iwople. Every- sinl Specidc in a cure for
the diai'.vie liiiiued.

iin-s- tpei.-itic- cu'e without ilrup'inir,
(Ml n, in.' or rtilii iini; the system, and are lu
fart and deed the sovereign rviuedles of the
worlJ,

Hsll Train Dal!y- - Except Sunday
:': a in.. Lv. ...Potland ...Ar.6.30 p.

1:: 10 p m. .Ar Corvaiiis. . Lvli!.6ip.

though the time given for the work

to be done by the council has long
Bince expired. The thmg to do is

for the city to proceed without a.iy
further delay and do the work at
the expense of the adjacent
property. To expend thousands
of dollars for new sewers and not

reqnire connections to b3 made is a

shameful waste of the people's

money.

Jcstice does not always mingle
with the elements that enter into
a criminal prosecution anJ convic-

tion. Indeed sometimes the course

of trial and a subsequent convic-

tion seem to be the grossest of in-

justice. 'Ihe Chronicle relates an

incident of this nature in relating
the following : George Nelson is

the name of a man who, pfter be-

ing incarcerated in the etate prison
for fourteen years, wt s found to be

innocent of the crime for which he
was convicted. Daring his im-

prisonment his health was broken

and he is now incapable of sup-

porting himself. An attempt was

made during the last session of the

legislature to ni?ke reparation by

passing a bill recompensing him
for services performed in prison,
but it failed. We don't see what
can be done in a case cf this kind,
but if the insn's condition is de-

plorable as his friends represent it

withAt Alliany and Corvallis couiiect
trails of Oregon Hacillcltailroad.

;ires Train Ial!y Kxctpt Sunday
list ok raiNciraL sus. ci rks. rRit-Ks.-

.

jl K'vcrs, OiiiKwtiun, innaiimiation.. - CTOT3 UlUtlVUh nm,m Ofe an Absolutely Safe csIibcbI

V()r( MON-Tm- AMOUNTS.
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6.46 1

4:40 ji m. . Lv Portland... Ar.
m..Ar McHinoville.Lv. - . nimu m..r.n r.'i'.-- wnrm raiiu

Cry int; Colic, or teething of infants..
A lu'xrrttt'n. nf or atltiltA.. . . ..
i I'yaeiitery, Griping, HilliousCoiic Slimmer larger m

ThelieIt qMljty of rlett9i coSue,t .

nuts, etc. I o
Stock will be found

complete than ever.ti Cholera Mortius, vonnuii);
7 Couiih, colds, oroncnitis

Neuralgia, Uiothache, Faceache -- ..

THROUGH TICKETS
lo All Point

EAST AND SOUTH
X3? For ticket and full 'Information

rales s, etc., call on con.uau)1

ia eev cn ycats,jrrsix dollars per montd will amount to $1000
'J llea.laclie, ick ncaiiacne, iauu....
10 lipspepsia. billions stomach

FRESH BARED DREAD EVERY
DAY.

At thin old reliable house Is also to I c
. .nmi.L.I. nHMrtiln-n- t Of fr(:?ll fatil'JV

11 Suppressed or iaiiuui renone doubling the amount invented in that tune.
Money loaned on real estate security at per rent. For fu.l paructi

l'iro apply to J5- - STEELE A CO., Local Auents.IZ .J IlllC, Ml J ".I. '.. ......
13 Clonp, couKh, dillkult breathing

f;eii i. ai miM.ii,
li. hOKIiLtR,

Manager
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ELVETS, SILKS, SATINS A NO PLUS! IKS. LA PIES' AND

MIOSES S!rC AND KNIT UNDERWEAR, COTTON

u-i-i WOOT. IfOSE. KMBUOIDERlES.SILtC AND

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS. SCARES,

V E 1 1 ,IX(iS, SHAWLS, ETC.

some of the secret fund of the state

visions, nucli as

Cranberries,
Fine Pickles,
Dried Beef Cupped to order

Anchovy Mustard,
Candies and Nuts,
tastctn Buckwheat Flour,
Cannea Goods of All Kinds,
Bohemian Glassware, Bio,

These k'fXKls were all boccht j ricer.

ere low and the benefit.:! the nwrrf n w:l" l"
iven to his cupto'.ucra. r.miunilKT

First and li roam I maIt the old corner on

Conrad Mtcr.

So OS- -
ccipt 55

A WEAK MAN
Can cure himself of the de-

plorable results of early abuse and
t eif ct!y restore his vigor and vital-

ity by our home treatment. The
remarkable cures of hopeless casta
of nervous debility and private
coiuDlaints are ever where stamp-
ing out quackery. Treaties and
question list, a physician's gift to
Buffering humanity, will be sent
fiee to those afilittec. Address
with stamp

I'lONEER INSTITUTE,
405 Kearny St., Room 2, San

Francisco, Cal.

We carry a large ettx-- of
jsrintci'd stationery, well as-

sorted, bought direct from the
manufacturers at a low figure,
and can give the best of work
in all kinds of printing for the
least money. Try us.

"H. C. Conn.

WHITE GOODS
Anvthing and everything in

lire aHHortint-nt- . and end-
less variety.

kESS GOODS
y attractive linos in new
colorings and latest

uuvelties.

W& i teii sin feiAdu
IN

sijtc
lu

Turii
No

might be employed in relieving
bin. He certainly is entitled to

more consideration than many
people who benefit by that fund.

MArniEW Marshall, the re rsv
tile financial writer of the New

York Sun, admits that be is great-

ly surprised that gold ehoul l flow

back as freely to this country as it

does at the present. Mr. Marshall
was firmly impressed that the
conditions existing in Europe were

such that her financiers would not

permit gold to return t the
United States, and lie fret'y p

that our losses of the sum-

mer would be relatively perma-
nent. But bis prediction has coin-t- o

naught and now he will, per-

haps, conclude that the liiael illa

ODS FOR SUMMER WEAR 1

jtt Styles! Higli Novelties! Ladies, Misses & Childien'e.tue o;.
f.itfrcd of rei'oru oy m- - ......
cour in tbe alove entitled cauge at

U. Men and Athletes

Wear our Vulcan:zel Cum. Sus-

pensory to prevent j.ir, strain or

injury. Weak men are cured

wearing onr vulcanized jruin sus-

pensory of variocele (enUrgetj
veins) nocturnal emissions and

iinpotency,
Vigor, comfort and long.-- r lile

assuied. No pain; no poisonous
drii"8.

Trice only $2. Sealed circulars
i v!...i ni-.i- Cum Suspensory

c. . .. ....................
zim i i0 111 ;ti

CO
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GJ. W. SIMPSON is!

X
0.

ii 3 3 . 3 2 ft

Jj3 Sir oS ?!
siFIRST STREET, ALBANY, PRECOX.

i73

int rt"u T April lenn oi umi couri
lowit. April t.ili, IM'I, tlie undcrsiirned
.Klinin'mtiutor cif tins estate of Win.
lVi h'.i-r- , deceased, will on Saturday th
:;it day of Uitolx-- r 1.1, at r

of ( lie r.'elnek 1". M., of slid day
al : be court bouse door in the city of.

Albany in Linn county, 'reifon, sell
nt puMic auction to the hiliest
bidilcr the fidlowniir described real
propel! . bclonin lo faiil estate tv

:t. Tbe east half of this donation
land ciaiin of (ico. bun bill, notiti-cai- i

'ii claim No .':! .n T. Vi S. U.
J, W. of ib-- ; Willamette meridian

gig 5 gSSfi-jf- B 5SS Ss E2
i:iriv.

This is wl.at you ou-- ht to have,
in fiiet, you must have it, to iui y

i i;,.nii. lit. 2. McNickersittCHtU&lHlK KKSI I K.

Mrs Michael Curtain, naiiilitld. Theatre Building, Chirsgo 111.
o
Ui

0.
I'.l. makes tbe statement that Muli (...wv i 1 iKjusaiKis are uraicu- -
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THE MARKETS.
11,PT QUOTATION.

Wheat Niyvji.'
OaU :i--c

i'lour 4.2f"i per bbl
Pj'-tUie- :.'ic
E:cs
flutter iiifi")C
Ijtrd 10( 1 2i e.
Hams H(t 1:"m

Shoulders 10c.
Bacon 12;4-- .

Hops 1'2 14c.
llay Tiuiotuv. (10. oats and cheat

tions of financiers are powerless to K K X
6. J3 te - 3D' ...ii .. aotlTi'il tit! IllTV S r

1111! i'T It llllliy, HlHl lllJllllllUJi -
. ..... Ia 'I n. t.prevent the flow of gold except

within certain narrow limits. In cause II. ey Mi 1 11 not. '""""'' 3luiiis; she was ircaL-- '
her family physician, but jirew worse.

upon thousandsot dolliire are spent
A.nu;illy bv our ie"p!e in the --aMiakffta)kti!SKrtKTNlie told Her sue .1 nvvo"- -

of coinsumption and that no medicine COother words, if Europe continues
to buy from us more commodities lioie that they m:iy attisin tins

lay A'our City Taxes.
for arc now .'The city x. ncmlcd and cw n

I ivili'.e. 1 ho money is
ndi.i.iu:d si.-.- b:ok th.5 ir.ainr u,. and

tl..-.tli- a.e.i.id. If ld ' "' ''
he cl..

au-l- iH li' nie delinquent.
i, also hie and if not paM the or cr 11

he Bivcn to kill all the doh'J on whom t i.e
luvc not been

Hokkmas".
Martlul.

could cuie ner. i (.' .
boon. And yet it m.iv be had ny
all. We guarantee that Electric

IS.
Hitters, if used according to dnec
tion.j and the use persisted in, will

ijested Dr. Kinu' 1"1--
Consumption; she boiuht a bottle
and to lr delight found herself bene
lilted from the. lust ilose. Mie con-tiuue- d

its use and after takiii!,' ten

bottles, found berse.f sound and well,
now does her own housework and is
as well us the was. Free trial bottle
of this irreat Discovery at Fosbay V

nl .mil coiiiily, u con, also wjrin-n'n- i
at Ibe noribwest :'or'ier of said

t ai half of taid d- - nuMon land elaiut,
Tbence ii'iininir west !.75 chains,
liieticc foulb 11."0 tliaii.s, tbe:;cc
.as! lt.7.r chains, tbence north
U..10 chains lo tbe place oflicn'iniiinir.

.'ojaeies iu L'.iin county
Oii'L'un,

lerins jf alc cash in hand
J. T. K EA iNS

A''u)inistrator.
II. H. HE ITT.

Alt'y for Adins,

l.rini' von l'immI D:L'CStlon :Uld oust
the dJuioii Dyspepsia and install

FOSHAY & MASON
Wlioloaale and Retail

instead e reiwim jub'.lectric Hitters" for Iysiepsia and
M ison's Dm Store, l.irh'e Domes ooe, al' diaeases of Liver, Stomach and
and tlOO- Dnits Boo belles

op.noN

BANK OF OREGON,
AL1UNY, OREGON.

H. F. Mcilll, Pic?. J- - Lunniw, V. P-- i

J. W. 2'ain CaeMor.

louikins Iiuwpot.Tran wis a tcneral
sold on :.ll the

fntt- -l States, al. O.cat

iio. Krance snd CiTinali.v.
tions at all accessible l)intfl made on

torms.
Intercut uid on time dejiosits.

RED CROWN MILLS

l.tISi A CO., Frops,

NEW TROCE.SS FLOUR.

(Suisirior for Family and Dntcr'tusc)

Best Sioraae Facilities- -

CR0WDER BROS
Hnntrnntots and Builders,

AppLs Oreen, .V!o per bu.
PiUiOt Dried, Sltifjc. per lb.
App'es dried bleached 9c eundrlod
& 9 c.
Chickens " 5001:5.
Beef 3:;$c ffross.
Mutton f43 5()per head.
Hon dresser.
Veal-a- t'.c

Wool l21c.

EGGS FOR SALE.
I will pell full blood Leghorn

eggs, both single and rose comb,
for $1 50 ier 13. also dotted Wyan-
dotte, Light lirahmas, Iangshanand I'lyinouth Rocks at the same
price. L. J. Houck,

Tangent, Or.

than we receive from her she will
have to settle her balance in gold,
no matter what efforts ate made
to prevent such a result.

Alb asy should have frte postal
delivery. It cannot be obtained,
however, without asking for it.

Proper effort on the part of citi-

zen! would probably result in

securing this public convenience.
It is certainly wortli trying for.

Rt ssiAS despotism has met one

power in that land, that it cannut

cope with. It is the famine, and

it seems to be steadily increasing
in virulence. It is truthfully said

that the Russian government is

reaping the whirlwind. For sev- -

Jflice on First street with Wal--

irick for

Kidneys. Sold at .We and ft.uu
per bottle by Foshay A Mason,
Liruggists.

tl K ( IMIllt AltVIl E.

Itisscldonitli.it we appear in the
roll of npirilual advi.-e- r of family phy-
sician but there are times when wc

fed itii-tit- J incaDinir the ntU ntior or
our many sins ribers to an article of

true merit We feel justilied in saying
that Moore's Keverkd dy con-

tains morn actual merit than any
medicine it has ever been our (rot d

fortune to list. One trial will make

you as lutbsiastic as the writer,

1 ice ACusiek, real estate agents,
Jbany, Oregon. Estimates given

A all kinds of buildings or carpen- -

. All woik intrusted to
will be promptly executed. aid for wheats

OREGON

tyiiljibiut cash prior

1LBANY

OF.VEP.K HOUSE, ALBANY, OR.-CH- AS

iL I'feifer Prop. Only first e."lass housr
'

the citv.' aam'ple rooms for

nitr- - ial men. No Chinamen einploje-- J n thi
kiuhen. tlci.eral .tai,'e uiUf Cor.allia.

SAI.K- .- One stove and one
Children Cry

for PITCHER'S

Castoria
H !..,.. both in Kood cot.ilit'u.n.

At inv kiln one mile enot of town,
or delivered anywhere in the city.

.W. C. CS-EL- L.infr.riiiiiiinii inquire of K. K. ArubtTLCf,
I at Postal te'vgiai h efflce.

": - '


